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BANKS AND BANKING: Banks are not authorized under their 

charter to do a banking business to 
exercise the powers of the Small Loan 
Act, nor act as a corporation author
ized to subscribe for majority stock 
of Small Loan Corporations. 

SMALL LOAN BUSINESS): 

April 3, 1941 

~ .... '.\ ____ , 
HonorablE:t R. w. Holt 
Connniss1oner of Finance 
Jefferson City, 1assouri 

Dear Sir: 

F\ LED 

This is in· reply to yours of recent date wherein 
you submit a request for an opinion trom this department 
on the following quostiona: 

na. Can a state bank or a national 
bank under its general powers 
as enumerated in Sect1on ?749 
or the Revised Statutes or 
M!asour1 # 1939, exercise. the 
pow.e:rs o.f the amall loan act 
and the loan and investment 
act without incorporating under 
said aota? 
............... ·--------

"b. Or, l'IIUB t' 1 t, under your practice 
and decision, incorporate a 
separate entity end thus run it 
as an affiliate of the bank'? 

uc. Can a banlt, aa a corporation, 
subscribe for the majority stock 
of such corporations under your 
ru.l1nga or must 1 t dirac tly do , 
through 1 ts individual officers 
and stockholders, that ta11k?" 

Seet1o)l 7 of Article XII o:f the Constitution of 
Missouri. which relates to corporations. provides as 
follows: 
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"No corporation shall engage in 
business other than that oxpreaaly 
authorized in its charter or the 
law under which 1 t may have been 
or hereafter may.be organized; nor 
ahal.l 1 t hold any real estate tor 
any perio.d longer than six yeara, 
except such as may be neeeasary 
and proper for oarttying on its 
legitimate bus1ness.n 

The question here •ubmitted is: does the author! ty 
granted by the Small Loan Act so resemble the banking 
bu.ainesa th@.t 1t could be said that the bQilk1 in addition 
t"O ita e.xpres• power to do a banking business urder ita 
charter, would have the implied pow-er to ea.Pry on the 
business of a small loan and investment company. Our 
Supreme Court · in the case ot Hunter v. Garanflo, 246 Mo • 
131, 1. c. 132, in diecussing the object and effect of the 
foregoing provision or the Cohsti tu tion said: 

.. 
"The object and ef.fect of the Con
stitution and laws of this State 
with reference to corporations 
seem to be to permit and encourage 
the investment of the money ot the 
people in bus1neas enterprises under 
corporate management, without the 
1ncu:rr1ng of any personal liability 
beyond the full payment for the 
·stock subscribed or otherwise ol'fned 
by the membera of the association. 
That thia plan has been ot gl"e&t 
beneti t to the state, perroi t.ting aa 
it does the tree employment or the 
p:t-1\late means of all, including the 
helplesa claasea, in aot1ve buainea• 
oper•t1on-e, without the danger o.t 
other loa• than ot tbe capital in
vested, will be disputed by~·. 
'!'hat the state should carefully safe-
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guard such investments made with 
its encouragement, so that the 
fund Which it pel'mits to be sub
stituted for personal liability 
will be carefully preserved and 
scrupulously devoted to that . 
purpose, is equally evident. To 
tl'l1:s end it is provided by .the 
Constitution that, 1No corpora
tion shall iasue stock or bonds, 
except for money paid, labor done 
or property actually reeei ved' 
(Art. 12, Sec. 8), and that 'No 
corporation shall engage in 
buainesa other than that expreaaly 
authorized 1n its charter or the 
law under which 1 t may have been 
or hereafter may be organized' 
(Id~, Sec. 7). It is futile to 
aay that these provisions are for 
the benefit of a tockholder:J exc~u
sively. 

"They are both dir&cted against 
the stockholders and are priJbarily 
intended for the benefit or the 
public, by securing, as far as 
possible, the integrity of the 
tund tor the protection of' those 
who may deal . with 1 t, aa well as 
those who may become the purchasers 
of ita atock upon the faith of the 
representations made in the act of 
it.a incorporation. The withdrawal 

· of this .f'und, or. any part of it, 
by the stockholders~ otharwise thlUl. 
under the sanction of the law in 
oonfo~ty with wh~ph it is created, 
or ita applioat.ion to other uses 
than those authorized by the laws 
unde~ which the corporation exist$, 
is a clear ~1olat1on of the poliey 
ot the State as expressed in 1 ts 
Constitution • " 
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We also think the rule which should be applied 1n 
a case like the one here under eonsi.deration is atated 
in Downey v • City o~ Yonkers, 23 Federal Suppl$lll61l t 1018 , 
Wherein the Federal District Court, s. D. New York, said 
(1. o. 1021): 

"Banke ax-e the ert:tation of statute. 
T.heir authority is neeeeaarily limited 
atrictly by statute. Pledge of de
posita may lead to serious injury to 
unsecured depoai tors. Authority bas.ed 
on ~plied power must be clearly estab
lished." 

The term 0 bank" 1a defined 1n Section 7998, R. s. Mo. 19:39, 
as follows: 

"The ten ibank' Shall include any 
peraon, firm, asaoeiation or corpora
tion eolici ting 1 reee1 v1ng o~ accept
ing moncr9', or it• equivalent,. on de
poai t ae • buainess, whether auch 
deposit 1a made subject to check, or 
is evideneed by a eeJ!ti:f'1cate of de
posit, a pass book, a note, a r•ceipt, 
or other wri t1ng. tt . 

our Supreme Court 1n State ex rel. Compton v. Buder, 
308 Mo. 255, 1. c. 260, 1n discussing the subjects of 
banking and doing a banking buaines:a, said: 

"We have found only two sect~ons of 
our a tatutea which a ttetnpt to def'ine 
whs.t is meant by 'banking buaineas' 
and they are not round in the chap tel" 
on taxation. Section 11781 definea 
private bankera as 'those who carry 
on the business of banking by receiving 
l'llOney on deposit, with or without 
interest, by buying or selling billa of 
exchange, promissory no ~a, gold or 
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ail ver coin, bullion,. uncurrent 
money, bonds ~ atooks# or other 
eecuritiea,. and of loaning money, 
without being incorporated.' 

"It will be noted that JJUOh peraons 
nru.st be angag•d in three lines of 
bu.ain&s$ activity, to-wit, ace-ept; ... 
1ng deposits, buying and selling 
VG'1oua securi tiea $.US loaning 
money~, The land bank is actually 
engaged 1n a res trieted way in the 
loaning of money, rut admittedly 
not in the business of receiving 
d•posits. It is not doing a bank
ing busineaa undel' the definition 
contained in said Section 11781. 

0 'Ihe other statutory det1n1t1on ia 
found in Laws of 1923, page 223, 
which enacted a new se:et1 o:n known 
u Sect1on ll780a, Revised Statute• 
1919. We note the contention of 
the aa•eeeor that the 1923 act did 
not take effect until arter the date 
ot the essesament under considera
tion here, but will ~ote eaid aec
tion tor what it ia worth. It :pro
vides that tthe term "bank" shall 
include any person, firm, associa
tion or copPoration aol1c1t1ng, re-
oei ving or accepting money, or ita -
equivalent, on depoait aa a bua.ineaa,. 

.whether such depoai t ie made subject 
to check. or is ev1denoed ey a certi• 
!'1eate of deposit, a paaa book, a 
note, a receipt or other writing. t 
.. ~.. i} _,~~ * .. ~· 

In the Buder case, supra, the court held, 1. c • 261, that 
a Federal Land Bank which neither received deposita nor 
cashed cheeks waa not ching a banking business. , The Federal 
Land Bank only made loana on ~roved farm lands. 

'l'he case or State ex rel. Hadley v. Bank, 157 Mo. App. 
567, waa one in w'.hieh a trust oompan7 waa attennpt1ng to en-
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gage in banking buaineas. At 1. c. 564 the court, in 
speaking of' the powers of the truat company to engage 
in banking business, said: 

"The ninth clause of secti.on 1124, 
Reviaed Statutes 1909, authorize• 
trust companie.e 1 to buy and sell 
all kinda of government, state, 
municipal and other banda., and all 
kinds or negotiable and non ... no.goti
able pap~, stocks, and other 1n~ 
vestment aecur1t1ea. r The grant 
of authority to buy and sell eto.oka 
and other investment securities aa 
commercial commodities carrie• with 
1 t ne1 ther the express nor implied 
aut bon ty to purchase the stock ot 
other corporation• for the purpoatt 
of contl'olling their management, 
{DeLavergne Co. v. German Savings 
Ina t,. , 175 U. s • 40. } Nor to uae 
~ power conter:red by law tor the 
purpose of indirectly engaging in 
busineas aeti vi tie• torbiddtm to the 
corporation by the e.:xpreaa provia.ions 
ot the • ta tu te • T.h.e act of the 
Bsnkera Trust Company in controlling 
the management of the Kana•• bank 
through the ownership o t a large 
majority of the a tock of the bank 
wae not buying· and selling at.ocka 

. w1 thin the mean1ng of the a tatu te, 
but wae a clear and flagrant evasion 
and violation of the law. -:~ * * * * ·U·

11 

The l'"Ule on the power to do certain things under the 
authority o:f a bariking oorporation is stated in Volume 7 
C • J., page 585,- at section 213, as follows: 

nrn the ease of an incorporated bank, 
the ehart&r ia a contract and .t'urniahee 
the me.aaure of the powe.ra bt: the corpora
tion, auch powers being Umi ted to thoae 
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which are expreasl7 granted by the 
oharte:r and sueh incidental powers 
as a:re essential to the exerciS-e ot 
those e.xpreesly granted. A banking 
corporation or association formed 
under a general banking act po.se•eees 
authority to carey on the business ot 
banking only in the .manner and with 
the power a specified 1n such ae t ~ 

"A grant of some banking powers to a 
cor-poration does not authorize it to 
•~erciae other b•rlking powers not 
e~reaaly granted or nece.asary to the 
e1er.~ise ot those which are granted-" 

And~ in the a.am.e Volume ('7 0. J .) at page 590, Section 
227 ~ the authox-ity of a banking corporation to acquire 
etocka of other corporation• is stated as f'ollowa: 

"Aa a g-eneral rule, banks are~ denied 
the power to purchase,. acquire, or 
deal 1n the s to ek of other corpora
tions, except where such stock.is 
acquired for a past debt., or whe~e 
the power is g1 ven by speci.al enact• 
men t • ~~ ~;~.. * .i~ ~. ~&- ~... -h- -~· * .. ~ * i,.. ~r .. ;} ~;-n 

By- an examination of the Loan and Inve.s·t:mont Company 
Act, whic~ is .found in Article 8 of Chapter 33, Sections 
5418 to 5425, inclusive, 1 t will be seep. that aueh companies 
a!'e orgalrl.•ed and operate entirely on a di.fferen t plan to 
that o:f the banking busine-ss. ..The Loan and .1.nveatment 
Compan:te• eu:"e authori~ed to loan money and to sell evideneea 
or certif'icatea of 1ndebt$dness and to receive from pur
qhase.-s aeourity thet"efor. Further examining th!s aet it 
Will be seen that aucb companies are not authorised to 
accept depoeita., 1n 1'aet, Section 5424 of the act proh1b1 ts 
sueh companies lPom accepting depo.eit• or engaging in bank· 
1ng buaineaa. Clearly, by this aeotion the lawmaker• eoneider
ed that the ~oan and invesilnent bU$1nes.s was ent.1Pely a differ
ent busineas to that of banking. Theae Loan and Investment 

\ 
\ 
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CompaniEUJ are not under the supervision and jurisdiction 
of the Finance Deps.rtmen t, If barJ.ka were pel'mi tted to 
earry on the blainess authOrized by the Loan and Invest
ment Acta then the depo.Utore' money could be invested 
under the Loan and Investment Act without any protection 
from the Fill.anDe DepiU'tmen t. The mon&y 'used by the Loan 
end Investment Companies to carey on that busine.ss belongs 
to the etoe:kholders of the company, while it the ba.nkt 
we~te it.Uthoriaed to carry on such a bueineaa they could uae 
the money ot the depoeitors. we· do not think that the 
banka either by •~reesed power or by implication :would be 
authorised to assume the dutie• o:r the Small LoiUl Act and 
the Loan and Investltl$nt Act. 

CONCLUSION. 

From the foregoing, it is the opinion of this Depart-
ment: 

(a) That a state bank Ol' a national bank under 1 ta 
general powere or under the poweY.s gx'an ted by the Consti tu.
t;to:n~ 1e not authorized to exercise the. powers of' tbe Small 
Loan Act and the Loan and Investment Aot wi tbout 1ncorpor,at-
1ng under said acta. 

(b) That auch banks ahould# if permitted, incorporate 
aa a sttp~ate entity to operate ~eh loan and inveatment 
campaniea. · 

(c) That .euch a bank aa a co~orat1on shall not sub
scribe for the majority stock of corporation• to operate· 
un.d.er the small Loan Act and the Loan and Inves~~nt A.ct. 

""'" \,-, 

Reapeett\tlly submitted. 

APPROVED: 

i1ANE o. ~LO 
(Acting} Attorney-General 

TWB:CP 

.'\. 
\ 

TYRE W. BURTON ·~,,,_ 

Assistant Attol'Iley-General \\, 
\' 
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